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' . ' trates my invention, . _ ‘Y . Fig. ‘1 is a plan view ‘of an internally“v 

threaded‘ machine member . engaged’ a: 
I screw, shown in crosssectiomand two 'ofimyf 
. 30 improved thread cleaners mounted on". said 

.member and engaging the screw, the screw’ 

$0 thread cleaners. ‘ 
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My invention relates‘ to improvements in 
screw thread cleaners. " w “ " » ' 

It is adapted for'us‘e‘on-machines ‘which; i 
‘Y are subjective to use exposing them to large 
5 amounts of dirt, dust-or other matter which‘ ‘ 

. > forms accretlonson screws of the machines-1' 
‘- and makes them dif?cultl to turn, or for nuts 
on them_to‘-turn. _.VVood' workng machines 
are particularly llable' to have’ such Taccre-j 

.10 tions accumulate on their screws, such as 
screws used to Support vertically adjustable 
tables. . ' V v . 

The objector my invention isto provide a 
simple, cheap, novel means-for automatically» 

15. cleaning the threads of screws, which clean 
ing means is adapted for attachment to sta- , 
tionary or rotating parts ?tted on stationary 

'The novelv features of invention- are 

‘In the accompanying drawing which illus 

V ' threads being of‘ the square type. 
Fig. 2 is a side elevation, partlyibroken 

away of what is shown in Fig. 1. ~ 7 

IV type threads. 
' ‘Fig. 5 is a top view ’ 
screw and provided with ‘twoofmy improved 

Fig. 6 is an enlarged elevation’ of (inter 
V the cleaning devices shownlin Figsfl-“to 3;,‘ 

Fig. 7 is an enlarged'side elevation ofYone' 
45 ‘of the 'cleanin'g‘devices shown 'in'Fig. 4. " 

"‘inFig.7. a . ,~ 7 

Fig. 9 is an enlarged ‘side elevation of the 
cleaning device having a-cylindrical-shank 

_ and adapted for use with square threads. 
Fig. 10 is a side elevation" of the device 

‘ tatable, or‘the 
-:member. 

- . . , . , -- ‘‘ ignated by? 1:. 

35 F'g. 3 1s a sectlon on the line OfF1g,-'2_, 
. Fig. 4 isa viewsimilar to Fig, 2, Showing, 

of a nutmounted on av 

. Fig. 8 is anend view of the device'shown 

having aicylindrical shat 'andiadapted r014 ‘ 
.V‘ type ‘threads. 

in Fig. 10.1,; * . . ~ K r . 

‘Similar reference characters‘ Jdesignatem 
slmilar parts'iin the different views. ' ' 

l> designates a vertical screw-‘?tted’. in an 
internallythreaded member 2, which may be r 
a part of a machine, and which may ‘be, r0 

screw may be rotatable in "said ,1 

In Figs'il', the threads of‘ithe screw 
and membery2 ‘are shown as of the square 
type. T‘Two‘holes 3 are‘ provided, one in the 
upper‘ and one in the-lower side of ‘the 'mem-\ 

Fig. 11‘is anend viewjof‘the-device'shown - ' ' 
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here,- the-outergend portions of said holes 3 ' ' 

'tionsthereof; ' ' ' 

' Two ‘cleaning ‘devices-fareprovided, each i 
of‘ whlchhasa vertical‘jashank 4:,‘ which is 

ing portionb adaptedto extendbetween the 
vthreads of the screw 1 and to travel-therebe 

__-being larger in vdiameter than the inner por- " 
‘or rotating screws. . Myinvention also “pro-3' ’ ' ‘ V ' ' " ‘ 

vides for nuts ?tted iwithilmy improvement 
20 and adapted‘ for general marketing‘separatef 
"from screws with which they are adapted to]? g V r-slidably andlrotatably ?tted in one of-thev . 
be .used. a holes 3. 'iXiFiach cleaning device has “at the 

g Y :{outer‘ end of the shank’ 4 aflaterally extend 
, hereinafter fully described‘ and claimed.‘ “ ‘ 

5 

tween ior the purpose of cleaningthe threads. ‘ 
The ‘inner portion 5 is shaped to ?t thegroove 
between ‘the threads. In ‘the. form shown in 
F igs.‘ l'to' ‘3, the/inner endfof- the portion 5 
is square in crosssectionl ‘In the form ‘shown 

] in 1‘ Fig'.yj 4, the corresponding portion, desige ' 
#nated by 5’ is wedge shaped’to ?t the V shaped 
groove between the threads of the screw, des 

‘ ‘ The shank‘ét of each device is i?tted'to slide‘ 
and turnin theinner smaller endof the hole 

‘ 3 in which-it is mounted. V ' _ l v 

, " The member '2‘is provided with two hori 
z'ontallthreaded holes irespectively intersect-__ 
King the enlarged outer portions ‘of the two 
holes_3,Figs."1 to e I . v , _ ‘V , 

v'V'Respe'ctivfely ?tted in these two threaded 
holes-are two set screws. 6, the inner ends of p 
‘which bear ‘ respectively 7 against the adjacent 
shanks-'4, _ which are respectively provided 
,with ‘recesses: 7 inwhich the inner ends of 
the‘screws 6f‘are' respectively disposed, and 

~ which ‘serve to'prevent the? cleaning ‘devices 
from slipping out of the holes 3, when the 
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' ._ wedgeshaped,as-before~,_stated,iso as to ?t, 
' L ;between the threads vofth'e screw 1’. 

"$45 

. >10, 

" screws from'accidenta'l turning. 

' 1,785, 

screws 6 are. 
them. ‘ > .1 , 

, By tightening the screws6, the portions 5 > 
of the cleaning devices aremade: tobear 
against the screw 1 between the threads “there 
of, whereby when there is relative turning 
in'either direction of the member 2 or of the 
screw~_1, the threads ofthe latter will'be 
cleaned of accretions. 

not tightly‘ bearing against ‘ 

bear against the <member 2 7and‘ hold the *‘4' 

By having the shanks eslidable martial‘. 
' able in the holes 3, thee-shanks are easilyiand. 

15 quickly slid into or out ofithe' holes 3. 
1;? Inapplying the cleaning ‘devices, the; 
shanks 4 are slid into the holes 3' and. then’ 

‘turned until~theportions 5 enteribetween the :1 

“I120. 

' -1,_after which the lock nutsv 8 are tightened, 
~Figs. 1v to13. 1 y g‘- - ,4 i~ .- ‘ 

. 1 In the-formishown in Fig. (4, the construc- - 
25 tion- is‘ similar to that‘idescribed and shown; 'turning ‘on said member. , - " v ’ 

threads of the screw 1, following vwhich the; _ 
set screws 6 are turned so as to respectively " 
force the portions 5 tightly against the screw 1 

in Figs. 1 to 3, excepting that the screw 1’ _ 
¥ and, the internally threaded member 2’, in 
which the screw 1’ is?tted,-are providedv with 

v is 'wedgejshaped at 

The'screws 6 are re 'spectively provided with lock nuts 8 which 

hold them from slipping out of the holes in 
which they are mounted. ' V 

In the form of cleaner shown in Fig. 9, 
the inwardly extending portion 9, is shaped 
to ?tin'a'square type thread, and the portion 70 ‘ 
10 of the cleaner shown in Figs. 10 and 11, 

7 its ‘innereend to?t a V 
type threadj " v . ' , . -. ' 

NThQJClB?DGI‘S'ShOWIl in Figs. 9 and VlOmay 
be substituted forthoseqshown in Figs. 2 and 
4.- respectively, v"andare operable in a like 
manner._,_,. ' ‘ 

“Other’niodi?cations, within the scope of 
the,appendediclaims, may be made without 
departiiig'fromthe spirit of my invention. 80 
‘ ".What I claimis;'—,; - Y r‘ 

' 1. In a’ screw threadgcleaner, the combina 
tion with a screw’ and an internallythreaded 
member ?tted thereon, - of a device ‘rotatable 
on and slidably ?tted-toand' adjustable .in- 85 
wardly on. said member to aithread- cleaning 
positionbetween. the threadslof said screw, 
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, and means for forcingzjthelsaid‘device to said 
position and v'for holding said device from 

.2.v Inza screw thread‘cleaner,thegcombina-‘ 
tion with a screw and an internally threaded 
member-?tted thereon andhaving a hole, of 

.. V type threads, and'the portions‘5’ of the ‘__;a device having a shank slidablyd?ttedginsaid 
thread cleaningdevices have-‘their innerends 

. In the form shown in F igsjé, ,5, ';7 ~ and 8,15 
> _ the member 2’Tis;a-nut.mounted on the screw 
:“35 . 1", the-upper antlrlowerl endsiof the nuts". 

hole,*said device being adjustable inwardly m, 
to a thread cleaning position between, the 
threads of said. screw, and a set screw in .said 
member bearing on'and adapted to force said 
device-tosaid position. ' ' " 

. 1 Ina screwjthread cleaner, thej combinal “ 100 
rhayinggthe ,vertical'holes-3,corresponding ‘£07.; itionwith ar‘screwg'andan internally threaded 
thejholes 3 in the member 2=,'_ofgF_igs.~ljto > 

.. in which are respectively ‘?tted ,theishanks 4]; 
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‘were not provided with the recesses 7,:WhlCh' > 
_ . ,could be eliminated,inthe formslshownin 
.5255 ‘ 

Yrespectively?tted in threaded holes in‘ the 
‘nut and“ respectively. bear on the shanks 4 

" 6 in Figs. 1 to 3. ‘ _. , , ;. . I 

V a ,, The‘ screws~6 in Figs. 4 and 5, are respec--= 
V ,tively provided with. lock- nuts '8 

' against the ,nut member 2’. 

of the cleaning devices, .andset screws 6 are’ 

for ‘forcing the portions5’ against the screw 
1’ between thefthreads of the latter, as has; 
been described, with reference to the set screws‘ 

bearing 

square in 5cross .section. jpThis permits the 
screws‘ 6 to reliably hold ".the shanks from. 
turning in the holes 3 even though .the shanks 

The shanks 4, as shown in Figsnlto 7 are. ‘ 

Figs. 1 to 8,>wit_’h the elimination, however, 
' of the function of‘holding the shanks 4 from,‘ 

, slipping out of the holes 3',_when the set; 
_ "screws: are not_ tightened su?iciently to bind: 

' on the shanks, as before the‘ screws 1 and 1’ are 
*1‘ 60 ‘?tted in themembers 2 and 2,’ respectively. 

~ In the forms-shown in Figs. 9,10 and .11, 
the shanks 4' are‘circular‘ in cross section, so 

"that the side ‘recesses 7 therein are required 
“ for ‘receiving the set screws, so as to'hold 
:the shanks 41' from ‘turning, as wellas to, . 

member ‘?tted thereon and having a hole, of ' 
a device slidably and rotatably ?tted in said 
hole . and adjustable inwardly ‘to a thread 
cleaning ‘position between the threads of said‘ 105 
screw, and a set screwinsaid member bear 
ing onisaid device and adapted to ‘force said 
device tosaid position and to.holdfsa1d;de 
vice from sliding orturningin said hole. , V 

41.. In a screw thread cleaner, the combina~v 110 
tion with a screw and an internally threaded 
member ?tted thereon and having a,hole,.of 
a device‘ having'aj-ishank slidably androtat 
ably ?ttedin said hole and having alateral 
recess, said‘ devicebeingradjustable inwardly ‘ 115 
to; .afthread cleaning‘ position between the 
threadsof said screw, and a. set. screw. in said 
,meinber and enteringsaid recess and bearing 
on saidishank.{tor-holding the latter from 
turning and from sliding andyadaptedtd 120 
force ‘said device to said position. f ‘ 
;. 5. In a screw'thread cleaner, the combina 
tion with. a screw: and‘ an internally threaded 
me'mberl?tted thereon andhaving-a hole, of a 
device having a - shank other . than circular" 125 
in cross section slidably and rotatably" ?tted 
in- said hole, said devicevbeingadjustable in 
wardly-to a thread cleaning position between 
thethreads of said screw, and a set screw in 
said member bearing against one side of said 130 
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shank and adapted to force said device to said 
‘position and to hold theshank from turning. 

6. In a screw thread cleaner; the combina- - 
,tion with a screw and an internally threaded 
member ?tted thereon and having a holehav-V 
ing an enlarged outer portion, of a device " 
having a shank slidahly and ‘rotatably ?tted 
in the smaller portion of said'hole,‘ said device 
beingadjustahle inwardly to a thread clean- Y 
ing position between the threads of said 
screw, and a set screw in said member bearing 
against said shank in the enlarged portion 
of said hole and adapted to force said device 
to said position. ‘ ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘ _ 

In testimony whereof I have signed my - 
name to this speci?cation. 

ROBERT Moonnnrr. Y - y 1 


